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Nittanies After Rebound Win
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THE COACH AND SOME OF HIS BOYS ...Coach Rip Engle (center) will William and Mary this afternoon. From left to right they are Jack Faris, Joe
be I!,e ,c four players to aid the Lions in their victory effort against Bohart, Charlie Ruslavage and Captain JOe Sabol.

Smith Only Switch
On Starting Eleven

Harriers
On Golf

Meet Cornell
Course Today(Gm:mired from page one) just the way I feel about it."

The alternate unit lineup will Sidwell, an all-Southern Con- Coach Chnck Werner's var-
read: Paul North and Markie- Terence selection and an all- ;
wicx at end: Urban and Andy America candidate this year, sity harriers will seek their
Stynchula at tackle: Korbini is definitely the Indians' big- !second consecutive win over
and Earl Kohlhaas at guard; • gest offensive threat and will
Steve Garban at center: Rich ' be the man to watch tomorrow. Lou Montgomery's Corne 11
Lucas at quarterback: Bruce His running was very instru- 'squad shortly after noon todayGilmore and Bucky Paolone at mental in leading the Indians .on the University golf course.halfback: and either Maurice to a 13-7 upset victory over
Schleicher, Ben Williams or VPI last Saturday. He scored The varsity contest will imme-
Pete Shopa al fullback. one of the touchdowns. He also diately follow the freshman meet

* * *
matured a lot in his attitude
toward-running in the past year.
He seems to have gained enough
confidence to feel- that finishing
third or fourth is not a good per.-!
fox -mance for him," Werner said.

Other entrants for the Lions to-
day and their order of finish at
Navy are George Jones, 10th; JoRThompson, 11th; Al Jones, 12th;
Chick King, 14th; Sam White,
17th; and Jack Williams, 19th.

Both Schleicher and Williams scored the Indians' only TD scheduled for noon
went into the Army game with against Navy in their 33-6 loss 1 Werner will rely heavily upon
injuries so • Shope handled most to the Midshipmen. his "Big Four"---Capt. Fred Kerr,
(A the duty there. Williams did The VPI victory was the first,;Ed Moran, Clem Schoenebeck and
play. however. Engle said all three Indian win since late season of_!Dick Engelbrink—in an attemptwill be ready for W&M but did'l9ss—they finished 0-9-1 last Ye' ito better last year's narrow 26-29not name his definite choice. and 1-7-1 the year before. The In- victory exactly one year ago atEngle emphasized that he and dians boast a new coach in Miltlithaca. N.Y.his staff are not taking the In-lDrewer who replaced Jac Free.;

; Last year, as sophomores, Kerrdians lightly, despite the fact that, man last spring.
the odds-makers rate the Lions The starting lineups: ;and Schoenebeck tied for second
big favorites to win easily. -Wit., PENN STATE wam,behind the Big Red's Mike Midler,

Les Walters LE Dan Plummer!who will again be in the Cornellham and Mary has a real good Bill wo.„ LT Mike Lashley 1....._football team
.

. they're big and Joe Sabo] 14 ik..7. Grant liutcUp this afternoon.
strong and have a very good Charlie atoi..‘.lr.- Ccz Sill Rush Moran ran even with Midler for
back in Charlie Sidwell." he said. 7illair o dh.Sri mith Tom Eanas the first three miles of last ear'sygT Elliot Schaubaci.Engle said he felt that it would. Jack Farle RE Larry reccatirllo meet, but was forced to drop out
be a long afternoon for Penn Al Jerks Qli Dare tnn Seculet

Edmundc of the race when his stomach mus-
State fans who felt the Lions' 1=1101,.. 11:1°would win in a runaway. "That's Emil Cavrara FE

0: Charlie skisenieles tightened.
L en ltuba/1 Last week in the season's open-

er at Navy, Kerr finished first.
three seconds ahead of Moran..brink
Schoenebeck ran fifth against the. Werner praised Engelbrink's
Middies, 13 seconds behind Engel-!rapid progress this fall.' "He'si

In addition to the 1U varsity
harriers who competed at Anna-
polis, Werner will enter Bill Bick-
ham.

Competing for Norm Gordon's
freshman squad will be Dennis
Johnson, Ken Hunter, Herm We-
ber, Bill Schoenebeck, Dick An-
derson, Ron Landon, Ron Geno-
vese, Gerry Walters, Skip John-
stone, Ernie Stevens. Mike Con-
nelly and Dick Grenier.

Dick Engelbrink
. .

. improving rapidly

Pigskin Coin Flips ...

Out On a Limb
J. T. White, Penn State's tall and affable end coach, leads the

way as the Daily Collegian's game of predictions reaches its third

White, who would be hard-pressed to do any worse than his
cohorts have done, can put the coaches at or near the top if Virginia
heats Clemson and Wisconsin stops Purdue.

Opinion on the Notre Dame-Army, Michigan-Michigan State,
and North Carolina-Miami games is evenly divided. There is com-
plete agreement on the other 10 contests.

Vicious Vince Carocci seemed a little distracted when called
upon to make his picks. He had to write a football story on today's
game. A late report indicated that some of the William Er. Mary squad
would arrive late. Vince was laboring under the impression that
*we'd have to play William at one o'clock and Mary at three!

Magnificent Matt Mathews, having consulted his weather maps,
feels sure he'll get more right than wrong—for a change. Lucky Lou
(George Kiseda) Prato, defending, champion, handed in his picks
between soccer stories. He's very serious about his beat, but, after
all, soccer is only played for kicks.

NI:I.-Army
N.C.-Miami
Mich SL-Mich.
Clemson-Va.
--
---

Wisc.-Purdue
Auburn-Ky.
Nary-Cal.

I Clamed Prato
.533 sac
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Air Force - Records
2nd IM Grid Win

By MIKE MAXWELL
The Air Force, a newly

organized intramural football
outfit, scored its second
straight win last night on the
golf course, defeating the
Daddy O's, 7-2.

The winning Air Force tally
came on a 33-yard Jim McGuire
to Bill Long pass down the left
side of the field.

A touchback was the Daddy O's
only dent in the scoring column.
It occurred in the second period,
when Bunda broke through to the
Air Force secondary and caught
his man stranded.

The Wildcats won their first
game of the year by defeating the
Rough Riders, 22-0.

From the first play from
scrimmage. Art Stein hurled a ,
60-yard pass downfield to end
Mike Sapovits who crossed the
lint for the Wildcats.
Dan Dignitano intercepted ai

Rough Rider pass and raced 401
yards unmolested to a touchdown.

Late in the second half, Rod
!Opp booted a 30-yard field goal
to insure the Wildcat victory.

' Sparked by quarterback Jon'
Jacobelli's quick passes, the:
'Shieks defeated Nittany 28, 14-0.

Jacobelli tossed a 41-yard touch-:
down pass to end Ken Dodds to
brc,ak the ice in the early minutes:
of the first half.

With only two and a half I

minutes remaining in the game,
Jacob.lli again threw a TA
pass. This time he hit right end
Marty Achilles. who was de-
ployed as a flanker on the far ,
right. Achilles was all alone. i
A 50-yard touchdown pass from

John Zuber to Tom Peterson
headed the Lucky 13's 13-0 vic-
tory over the Bull Shifters. The
counter came across midway in
the first half.

The final score came in the
last half when halfback Bruce
Keeler hit Wayne Truesdale from
12 yards out.

The Bruins combined three
touchdown passes and three first
downs to defeat Jordan 2, 21-0.
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"Snack-up" for the
game at the
Candy Cane

•Sourballs •Cashews
•Assorted boxes of

candy
•Butter fudge

The Candy Cane
128 W. College


